Effect of foot sole hardness, thickness and footwear on foot pressure distribution parameters in diabetic neuropathy.
This paper presents details of the study undertaken to find the effects of foot sole hardness, thickness and footwear on walking-foot pressure distribution parameters (power ratio (PR)) in diabetic neuropathy. The foot sole hardness is characterized by Shore level. PR represents the ratio of high-frequency power to the total power in the power spectrum of the walking-foot pressure image distribution obtained from the optical pedobarograph. Spatial frequency distributions in the walking-foot pressure images were analysed to calculate the PR in each of the foot sole areas at different levels of foot sole sensation loss and mechanical and geometrical properties. The results show that the increase in PR in the upper foot sole Shore ranges (30-40) is 1.2-2.5 times the corresponding increase in lower Shore ranges (20-30) for some foot sole areas, implying a higher possibility of development of plantar ulcers when combined with deterioration of foot sole sensation. Plantar ulcers are found in feet with foot sole Shore values of 30, a sensation level of 45 mN and PR of 35; for Shore values of 40, sensation levels of 100 mN, with PR 52; and for Shore values above 40, sensation level > 100 mN with PR 58. Providing microcellular rubber insole footwear based on optimum hardness and thickness was found to be helpful in healing plantar ulcers in three to four weeks. Wearing preventive footwear for six months reduced hardness of the foot sole and PR values to near-normal values.